“Knowledge of the oceans is more than a matter of curiosity. Our very survival may hinge upon it.”
– President John F. Kennedy

**Experience the Power of Fucoidan**

In today’s world, we can no longer get vital nutrients from food sources alone. That’s why ZRadical is specifically formulated to help support your nutritional needs. At its core is natural fucoidan (50 mg), which is extracted from three species of brown seaweed in the most pristine ocean waters. For hundreds of years, Eastern civilizations have used Fucoidan for its protective health properties. ZRadical combines this powerful nutrient with a great-tasting blend of vitamins and botanicals to support the immune system, cardiovascular function, healthy blood glucose levels, skin tissue, and more.

**Who it’s for:** anyone seeking a convenient source for better overall health, including strong immune system support.

**What it does:** combines the protective powers of fucoidan with a blend of antioxidant-rich vitamins and botanicals, providing numerous health benefits.

**What sets this product apart?**

- Contains natural fucoidan extract.
- Harvested from pristine ocean waters, where only the highest, purest fucoidan is found.
- Uses patented Maritech® technology to extract and deliver fucoidan in its purest chemical form.
- All nutrients remain unaltered, providing the maximum levels of bioactivity.
- Contains no preservatives.
Food and dietary supplement products sold by Youngevity are intended to contribute to the daily diet and overall health and are not intended for use in the prevention, treatment, mitigation, or cure of any disease or health related condition. Individuals who have or suspect they have an illness or who wish to commence a diet or exercise program should consult an appropriately licensed healthcare practitioner for a medical history evaluation, diagnosis, treatment, and health recommendations.

History of fucoidan

For hundreds of years, many Eastern civilizations have benefited from the fucoidan found in brown seaweed. Fucoidan is a naturally-occurring sulfated polysaccharide that functions as a protective element for these seaweed plants. For centuries, these seaweed plants have been used in Japan, South America and Europe as medicine and dietary supplements. Now, technology allows the purest fucoidan to be extracted, providing you with the same protective support that fucoidan provides for the seaweed plants, plus many other health benefits.

The exclusive fucoidan used in ZRadical comes from brown seaweed harvested from pristine ocean waters, where only the highest, purest fucoidan can be found. In order to get this powerful nutrient delivered to you in its purest, chemical form, it is extracted using patented Maritech® technology. This extraction process guarantees that all nutrients remain unaltered providing the maximum levels of bioactivity.

Why ZRadical?

Taking ZRadical alongside a healthy nutritional program will allow positive changes to occur to your body. Fucoidan, antioxidant berries (dragonfruit, wolfberry, yumberry, and more), high doses of essential B vitamins, and many other nutrients will provide your body with unbelievable health benefits!

ZRadical promotes:

- Healthy Immune System†
- Healthy Cardiovascular Function†
- Healthy Blood Glucose Levels†
- Healthy Stomach & Digestive System†
- Healthy Aging Process†
- Healthy Mood & Energy Levels†
- Healthy Bone & Joints†
- Healthy Skin & Muscle Tissue†
- Healthy Liver Function†

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.